Annual Black History Month Celebration &
Smith Black MBA Diversity Roundtable


Sponsored by BMBAA & EMBAA

This year’s theme explores navigating the business community as a person of color in a time of racially charged events. Engage in a roundtable discussion and hear from panelists:

- Dr. Kumea Shorter-Gooden, PHD ~ UMD’s Chief Diversity Officer & Associate VP
- Dennis Woodfork ~ Assistant Division Chief for Technology at NASA Goddard Space Flight Center
- Tracy Washington ~ Senior Investment Officer, Financial Institutions Group (FIG) – Private Equity Funds

Dinner & Drinks will be served

With Raffle Giveaway!

RSVP: http://ter.ps/bhm

March 4, 2015 6:30 -8:00 pm  (6:00-6:30pm reception)
Van Munching Hall, Executive Meeting, Room 2333